
Ajer'v Narsnparilla

la*concentrated extract of Para Sarraparilla,
combined with other substances of still

i"r alterative power as to afford an effective

for diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to
*n,i "

Such a remedy is surely wanted by thus*

"h* suffer from Strumous complaints, and that

which will accomplish '.heir cure must

'rove of immense service to this large class of

afflicted fellow citizens. How completely

This compound will do it has been proven by
'

riment on many of the worst cases to b

found in the following complaints:?
Scrofula Scrofulous Complaints, Erup-

tions and Eruptive Diseases t Ulcers, Pimples,
Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Mercurial
Disease, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Tic Doloreux, Dt-

hilitu Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas,

Rose'or St- Anthony's Fire, and indeed the

whole class of complaints arising from Impurity

if the Blood.
This compound will be found a great promo-

te of health, when taken in the spring, to ex-

cel the foul humors which tester in the blood at

jhitirason of the year. By the timely expul-
on of them many rankling disorders are nip-

ped in 'be bud. Multitudes can. by the aid of

this remedy, spare themselves from the endu-

rance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, thro'

which the system will strive to rid itself of

corruptions, if not assisted to do this through
,(,e natural channels of the body by an altera-

tive medicine. Cieansc out the vitiated blood

whenever you find its impurities bursting thro'

ibe skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores: cleanse

it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in

the veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and
. our feelings will tell you when. Even where

iu particular disorder is felt, people enjoy bet-

It-r health, and live longer, fur cleansing the

blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is well;
but with the paouluin ol lile disoidered, there
un be no lasting health. Sooner or later some-
thing must go wiong, and the great machineiy
tf lile is disordered or overthrown.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by laige bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick,-fur
they not only contain little, ifany, Sarsaparilla,
but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has
followed the use of the various extracts of Sar-
saparilla which flood the market, until the name
itself is justly despised, and has become synon-
ymous with imposition and cheat. Still we
(all this cnmpuni! Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name
trom the load ol obloquy which rests upon it.
And we think we have ground for believing it
bis virtues which are irresistible by the ordina-
ry run of the diseases it is intended to cure.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER Sc Co., Lowell,
Miss- Price $1 per bottle; Six Bottles in one

package, $5.
Dec. 27, 1861?2 m.

-MARRIED-
_

KOONS?MILLER.?On the 19th ult., at the res-
idence or Mr. Michael Miller, by the Rev. N. E.
Gilds, Mr. William Koons, to Miss Susan Miller,

both of Bedfoid county, Fa.
KEGG? WONDERS.? In Friend's Cove, at the

German Reformed parsonage, on the 2-ltb December,
by the Rev, C. E. Hoffmeier, Mr. Josiah Kegg, of
Us Cove, to Miss Henrietta Wonders of Napier town-
?kip. ,

EARNEST? FRIEND.?In Snake Spring town-
ship, on Tbe Ist lost . by the Rev. B. G. W. Reid,
Mr. Michael S. Earnest, to Miss Hannah Friend,
both of Bedford County, Fa.

HUNT?SILL.? At the residence of the bride's
fhther, near Bedford, on Christmas eve, by the Rev.
W. Hunt, assisted by Rev. Wm. I'rideaux, the Rev.

R. H. Hunt, to Miss Rue V. Sill, both of Bedford co.
By Our young friends will please accept the best

wishes of the printer for their future happiness and
presperity.

MOWRY?CARDIFF.?On Tuesday evening,
list ult. by John Smith, Esq., Mr James Mowry,
U Miss Mary Cardiff, both of St. C.air township.

DIF.HL?DU FFIELD.?On the 31st nit., by the
Rev. S, Yingling, Mr. George A. Dichl, to Miss E-
liiabeth DuflieM, both of Friend's Cove.

POTTER?LEARY On the same day, by the
same, Mr. Henry H. Fotter, of Bedford township, to
Misa Mary Elizabeth Leary, of Boydslown.

BERKHIMF.K?SILL.?On the 2d inet.,nt the St.
Clairsville Farsonage, by the Rev.N. E. Gilds, Mr.
Peter Berkhimer, to Miss Rebecca Si 11, both of Bed-
!tid county, Pa.

LLOYD?WALKER.?On Wednesday evening,
the 18th ult., at the Washington Hotel, by the Rev.
8. K Sample, Mr. James R. Lloyd, of Broad Top,
UMrs. Mary Ann Walker ot Bedford.

--DIED?-

WKISEL.?In Friend's Cove, of Diptheria, on the
the 93d December, William Benedict, aged 5 years,
? months, C.nd 17 days, on December 25th, Fiank-
1m Pierce, aged 1 year, -l months, and 18 days; on
December 26th, Belinda Benedict, aged 3 rears, 8
months, and 26 days ? infant children of Mr. Wi|.
Sum and Mary Weiscl. C. F. H.

ELLIOTT.?On the 28th of November, of Dip-
theria, in Cumberland Vallev, Corah Stevens, daugh-
ter of Samuel and Margaret Elliott, aged 2 years, 3
Months, and 20 daye.

Our sweetest joys here vanish all.
Ami fade like hues at even ;

Our brightest hopes like meteors full,
There are no tears in heaven. J. B. B. C.

[The above notice would have appeared sooner,
est it had been mislaid.?Ed.]

RICHEY.?On the 26th of December, near New-eastle, Henry county, Indiana, Emma Belle, daugh-
ter of James and Ann Riebey, aged five years.

New 2lberttßtmeittß.

NOTICE.
\u25a0J Letters testamentary on the

lest will and testament ot Thomas J. Blackburn, late
?f Napier township, Bedford county, dee'd., having
keen granted to the subscriber, residing in Napier
township, aforesaid, notice is therefore given to all
persons indebted to the estate of said dee'd., to
"eke payment immediately, and those having claims
'illpresent them forthwith properly authenticated
?WMUlement.

JOHN W.HULL, Ex'r.
Jsnnary 10, 182.?6t.

T AST NOTICE.
All persons knowing; themselves

indebted to the undersigned, whether by note, book-
?eccunt, for costs, or otherwise, will please attend
*o the settlement of the same, on or before the 15th
\u25a0?y of March next, or they will be left in the hands'
®f the proper officer for collection. This is positive-
ly the last notice that will be given.

WM. S. FLUKE.J"wy tO, 1889.

NOTICE,
~~

"2* 1 J' Constable's sale, the following property

v.k.*!s p*°Pw,y ol John Penning, to wit: One
4h..i j

o*"*®**tow or e heifer, and ope narrow
Cr £ wnKk which I permit toremain with said

- iPenning, daring my pleasure.
tW... , WM. KEYSER.Jhßqgqr 3, 1881?,

IJTOR RENT.
; THE CORNER PROPERTY,

formerly occupied by the lute Samuel Brown, as a
Dry Goods store, and now jn the occupancy of James
Farquhar, is for rent. It is the best stand for a mer-
cantile store in Bedford.

January 10, 1862. -

SHAWL.
The owner may have it by

applying at this office, and paying for tbie notice.
January 10, 1862.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS .
. AT an Orphans' Court held al

Ben lord, in and for the county of Bedford, on the
18th day of November, A. D. 1861, before the Judg-
es of the said Court, on motion of Attorney Shannon
the Court grant a rule upon the heirs und legal rep-
resentatives of Daniel Sleighter, late of Monroe
township, dee'd., to wit: Joseph and Daniel Sleigh-
ter, and Nicholas Sleighter, Mary.intermairied with
John Gurlick, who died, and afterwards was inter-
married with John Half, leaving issue Adam, Daniel,
Catharine, Sarah, Barbara, Abraham and Nicholas
Gariick, and Washington Hall and Margaret Hall, all
residing in Bedford county, except Daniel Gariick,
whose residence is not known; Nicholas Sleighter,
Sophia, widow of James McFarland, deceased, John
Sleighter, Da id Sleighter, Louisa Ann, intermar-
ried with Barclay Mnrkle, Matilda, intermarried
with Solomon Feight, Rachel, whp was intermarried
with Abraham Gariick, is now dead, leaving issue
three children, to wit: Joseph, Catharine and Feter
Gariick; Joseph Sleighter, all residing in Bedford
conuty, and William Sleighter, residing in Blair
county, California; to be and appear at an Orphans'
Court, to be held at Bedford, in and for said counly,
on the second Monday (10th day) of February next,
to accept or refuse to take the Real Estate of said
Daniel Sleighter, deceased, at the valuation, which
has been valued and appraised ih pursuance of a

; Writ ol Partition or valuation issued out of the Or-
phans' Court of Bedford county for that purpose di-
rected, or show cause why the same should not be
sold by order of the said Court.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
lj set my hand and. the seal of the raid

VMMSCourt, at Bedford, on the 22d day of No-
vember, A. D. 1861. ?

Attest, S. H.'FATE, Register.
JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff. Jan. 10, '62.

Friends .and Relatives
OF THE

Bravo Soldiers and Sailors.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT-

Allwho have Friends and Relatives in the Army
or Navy, should take especial care, that they be am-
ply supplied with these Fills and Ointment; and
where the brave Soldiers and Sailors have neglected
to provide themselves with them, no better present
can be sent them by their friends. They have been

proved to be the Soldier's never-failing friend in the
hour of need.

Coughs and Colils affecting Troops,
Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by

using these admirable medicines, and by paying pro-
per attention to tbe directions which are uttached to
cijch Pot or Box.

Sick Headache und Want of Appetite, Inciden-
tal to Soldiers.

Those feelings which so sadden us, usually arise
from trouble or annoyances, obs:ru£ted perspiration,
or eating and drinking whatever is unwholesome,
thus disturbing the healthful action of the liver and
stomach. These organs mu(| be relieved, if you
desire to be well. The Fills, takinv according to
the printed instructions, will quickly piodiice a
healthy action in both liver and stomach, and as a
natural consequence a clear head and gooJ appetite.

Weakness or Debility Induced by over Fatigue.
Will soon disappear by the use of these invalua-

ble Pills, end tbe Soldiei will quickly acquire aildi-
] tional strength. Never let the Bowels be either
confined or unduly acted upon. It may seem strange
that Holloway's Pills should be recommended for
Dysentery and Flux, mauy persona supposing that
they would increase the relaxation. This is a great
mistuke, for these Pills will correct the liver and
stomach and thus remove all the acrid humors from
the system. This medicine will give tone and vig-
or to the whole organic systom however deranged,
while health and strength follow as a matter of
course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
Bowels so sure as this famous medicine.

Volunteers Attention ! Indiscretions of Youth
Sore.i anil Ulcers, Blotcbts and Swellings, can

with certainty be radically cured if the Pills are ta-
ken night and morning, gnd the Ointment be Ireely
used as stated in the printed instructions. If treat-
ed in any other manner they dry up in one part to
break out in another. Whereas this Ointment will
remove the humors from the system and leave the
Patient a vigorous anil healthy man. It will require
a little perseverance in bad cases to insure a lasting
cure.

For Wounds either occasioned by the Bayonet,
Sabre or the Bullet, Sores or Bruises.

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines so safe, sure and convenient as
Holloway's Pills and Ointment. The poor wounded
and almost dying snfftrer might have bis wounds
dressed immediately, if ha would only provide him-
self with tnis matchless Ointment, which should be
thrust into the wound and smeared all round it, then
covered with a piece of lineh from his knapsack and
compressed with a handkerchief. Taking night and
mo iling 6 or 8 Pills, to cool the system and prevent
inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seaman's Chest
should be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION None are genuine unless the
words "Hor.LOWAY,N RWYORK AND LONDON,' ' are dis-
cernible as a Water-mart in every leai of the book
of directions aiouui! each pot or box ; the same may
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A
handsome reward will be given to any one rendering
such information as may lead to the detection of any
party or parties counterfeiting the medicines or ven-
ding the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HOI.LO-
WAV, 80 Maiden Lane New York, a:.d by all respec-
table Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, through-
out the civilized world, in boxes at2s cents, 62cts,
and $1 each.

is considerable saving by taking the
laiger sizes.

N. B? Directions for the guidance of patients in
evpry disorder are affixed to each box.

January 10, 1862.'

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber willoffer at public
sale, on the premises, iu Cumberland Valley town-
ship, Bedford rounty, on

SATURDAY, 25th of JANUARY, NEXT,
all that tract of laud situate in said township, late
the property of Zacchens Luman, dee'd, adjoining
lands ol Jacob Wertz on the North, Sarah Luman,
on the South, anil others, containing 109 acres and
151 perches. The improvements are a story and a
half log dwelling house, log barn, and other out-
buildings. About 45 acres are cleared and under
fence; seven acres of which are meadow?balance
well timbered. There is also a good orchard on the
premises.

Terms : One half of the purchase money in hand
at the confirmation of the sale. One third of tbe
balance to remain in the land and residue in two

equal annual payment* without interest.
JOHN LUMAN,

T>c. 27th.] Adm'r, 1

ALLEGHENY MALEAND
FEMALE SEMINARY,

RAINSBURtt. Bedford Co., Pa.
CHAS. H. GERE A. 8., Principal,

Miss S- J. BRIM, Preceptress,
Miss A. L. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte.

This institution, under tbe supervision of the a-
bove named persons, assisted by other competent
Teacheri, affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Science*, Languages, and Befjes Lettres.
In Music, Painting, tire. ,it gives extended instruc-
tion. The Winter Term will commence on Jan. 13.
1862. Students admitted at any time. Habitsof
health, System, and piomptnesa; views, moral, so-
cial, and domestic, are here made prominent ob-
jects of tuition. That tbe physical powers, as
well as the mental, may be cultivated?Calisthen-
ic evrc ses are necessary?here tbe Students
meet each day for; systematic physical exercise.

(tU)Q K/Y Will pay for board, including fur-
<!S)iviViOU nished rooms, room rent, fuel and

tuition in common English, per term of eleven
weeks. Extras, at moderate charges, even less
than heretofore, or than tbe circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest class iu col-
lege.

For Circulars, or particulars, address

CHAS. H. GERE, A. 8.,
Dec. 21,1861. Rainsburg, Bedford Co., Ps.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

THE subscriber willoffer at public sale, ou the
premises, Napier township, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY Ist,
The following valuable property:

The "Wonders Tract," belonging to the estate of
Thomas McCreary, dee'd., containing

137 Acres and 101 Perohes,
with the usual allowance, having thereoh erected
one Two Story Log Dwelling House, a Double Log
Barn, and there is also a good orchard of fruit trees
thereon ; about 75 acres are cleared and-under fence
and 5 acres in good meadow ; adjoining lands of Her-
bert Otto, Solomon Suter, Daniel Hess and others.

TERMS will be made known on day of sale.
HENRY TAYLOR, Ex'r.

Jan. 3, 1862. of Tbos. McCreary, dee'd.

1 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
j\_ Letter a of administration having beea

granted to the subscriber on the estate of Miranda
Riddle, dee'd., all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN W. CRISMAN,
Jan. 3, 1862.?6t. Adm'r.

SOMETHING NEW!

HIGHHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
DOWNER'S

PATENT HEMMER AND SHIELD,
FOR HAND SEWING.

Is pronounced by all who have used it "just the
thing" for those using tbe needle, as it completely
protects the finger, and makes a neat and uniform
hem while the opciator is sewing.

One half the labor of sewing is saved by using this

Remarkably Simple and Novel Invention,
No lady should be without it. It is also "just the

Ihing"foi girls to use learning to sew.
Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach of

the million. Sample sent by mail on receipt of pries,

25 CENTS,
Descriptive Circulars furnished on application.

A liberal Discount to the Trade.
Enterprising Agents (wanted iu evsty town and

county throughout the United States and Canada,)
will find most profitable employment in selling this
useful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever

offered ?has no competition?and profits are very
large.

$l5O Per Monfli can bo Realized.
Address, A. H. DOWNER,

442, Broadway, New York,
Patentee and Sole Proprietor.

.N. R.?General and exclusive Ageneies will b*
granted on the most liberal terms.

January 3, 1862. [3m.]

APPEALS.
Notice is hereby given to the taxable inhabi-

tants of the county of Bedford, that an appeal
will be held by tbe County Commissioners, on

the days, and at the places specified, to wit:
For Colerain township, on Tuesday, the 7th

day of January next, at the house ot A. J.
Pennell.

Southampton township, on Wednesday, the
8(h, at the house ol William Adams.

Monroe township, on Thursday, the 9th, at
(lie house ol Samuel Mixell.

East Providence township, on Friday, the
10th, at the house of D. A. T. Black.

West Providence township, on Saturday, the
Uth, at the house of J. A. Gump, (in the Bo-

rousrh of Bloody Run.)
Cumberland Valley township, on Monday,

the 13th, at the house ot Jacob Snider.
Londonderry Township, on Tuesday, the 14th,

at the house of George Bailey.
Harrison township, on Wednesday, the 15th,

at the house of Martin Feightner.
Juniata township, on Thursday the 16th, at

the house of Joseph Fuller.
Napier township, on Friday, the 17th, at the

house of J. M. Robisoo, in the Borough of
Schellsburg.

Schellsburg Borough, on Saturday, the 18th,
at the house of J. M. Robison.

Bedford township, on Monday, the 20th, at
the Commissioners' Office.

Snakespring township, on Tuesday, tbe 21st,
at the house of D. L. Defibaugh.

Bloody Run Borough, on Wednesday, the
22nd, at the house of J. A. Gump.

Hopewell township, on Thursday, the 23rd,
at the house of John Dasher.

Broad Top township; on Friday, the 24th, at
the house of J. B. Castner.

Liberty township, on Saturday, the 25th, at
the house of Mrs. Catharine Tricker,

Middle Wooflberry township, on Monday,
the 27th, at the house ol Wm. M. Pearson,
Esq.

South Woodberry township, on Tuesday, the
28th, at the house of David Stoner.

Union township, on Wednesday, the 29th,
at the house of Michael Wyant.

St. Clair township, on Thursday, the 30th, at
the house ol Gideon D. Trout.

Bedford Borough, on Friday, the 31st, at (he

Commissioners' Office.
When and where all persons and corpora-

tions feeling themselves aggrieved at the enu-
meration and valuation of their taxable proper-
ly and effects, made pursuant to the several
Acts of Assembly in such case made and pro-
vided, are requested to attend and state their
grievances for redress, according to law.

The appeals will be held on the.daya above
stated, between the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M.
and 12 o'clock, M.

WM. M. PEARSON,
J. FEIGHTNER,
P. J. SHOEMAKER,

Attest, Commissioners,
H. NICODEMOS, Clerk.
COMMISSIONERS' Ornce, 1
December 20, 1861. ]

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.

?
jfV-T A Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, held 'it Bedford, in and
for said county of Bedford, on the 18th
day of November, A. f>. 1861, before
the Jupges of the same Court.

Upon the petition ot the freeholders residing in
the vicinity of Boydstown, in said county, setting
forth "thft two public alleys, were laid out inthe
said town of Boydstown, in the veer 1816, by Rev.
Alexander Boyd, the proprigor, and then private
owner; both beginning at points on the Bedford and
Stoystown Turnpike Road, upon the South, and run-
ning thence North 57 degrees East to the old State
Road on the North. The one of the length of
feet and the other of the length of feet; and
both of the Width of 16 feet, the first being ibe al-
ley between lots Nos. 41 and 42; and the second the
alley between Nos. 45 and 40, so numbered upon the
original and general plot or plan of said town of
Boydstown ; also, three other alleys, beginning at
points on the Turnpike road aforesaid on the South,
and running thence North thirty degrees East to said
old State road aforesaid. The one of the length of

£ feet, next of the length of feet, all of the
width of 16 feet, the same being the alleys between
Nos. 23 and 25, and 15 and 17, and 7 and 9, so num-
bered upon the original plot or plan of saidrtown of
Boydstown, also, three other alleys laid out as afore-
said in said town, South of the Turnpike road afore-
said, all beginning at points on said Turnpike on the
North,and running thence SoulhthirtydegreesWeat,
two hundred and twenty leet to a twenty feet alley,
the same being alleys between lots Nos. 8 and 10,
and 16 and 18, and 24 end 26, and 32 and 34, so
nnmfoered upon the original plot or plan of taid town
of Boydstown; also, the 20 feet alley on the South-
ern side ot said town-plot, which said alleys have
become useless, ir.convenisnt, and burdensome to
the inhabitants of said town and vicinity.

Whprelore the Court do order and direct that the
parties in interest be notified by publication in the
county papers to appear at the next Court of Quar-
ter Sessions to show cause why the prayer of pe-
titioners should not be gianted.

BY THE COURT.
S. H. TATE, Clerk.
December 20, 1&61. I

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.
G_fics Huntingdon IfBroad Top Mountain R. R. Co.

No. 258 South 3d street, 1
Philadelphia, Dec. 12, 181. f

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Rail Roed and
CoalC'ompiny, will be held at tbe office of tke Com-

pany, on Tuesday the 14th day of January, 1862,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., wheu an Election will be held
for a President and Twelve Directors to serve for
the ensuing year.

I. P. AERTSON,
Dee. 20, 1861. Sec'ry.

/1ACTION.?
V_y Notice is hereby given that all per-
sons trespassing on our lands, either by eutting tim-
ber, f.sbing, hunting with dogs, or otherwise, will
be dealt witb according to law.

ARCHIBALD BLAIR,
THOMAS GROWDF.N,
MICHAEL BOOR,

Dec. 27th.] JOHN A. GUMP.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned will expose to jpub-
lic sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, Ist FEBRUARY, NEXT,
the following described Real Estate :

A tract of land in Liberty Townthip, containiug
about 110 acres, about 60 thereof clea.ed. Tbe im-

provements ere a Log Ftame House, Rank Barn,
Spring House and other buildings ; also, an Apple
Orchard thereon. The tract adjoins lands of George
Dillinger, Samuel Brumbaugh, aud Alexander Mc-
Donald.

OSTerms made known on day of sale.
JOSEPH CRISMAN,

Dec, 27th] Adm'i of Michael Reed,dsc'd.

110 REWARD.
X WILL give ten dollars reward for the apprehen-
sion of (and such evidence as convicts) the thieves
that Btelc the boots of my coaches and the chains
belonging thereto, the rovef ot my wagon, one set
of lrort geaj3 and 6 halters, or for such evidence as
will recover the damages from pareats or guardians
of children that cut tbe trimmings and steal awiy
the moss and hair, or for the apprehension of each
person so doing, or for such evidence as will 6how

where the same are concealed, so that 1 may take
out search warrants for them.

B. W. GARRETSON,
Dec. 20, 1861. Stage Agent.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.?
Letters Testamentary on the estate

of Coruelius Devore, lata of Londondeiry township,
deceased, having to tbe subscribers,
all persons indebted to said estate, are hereby noti-

fied to make immediate payment, and tbose having
claims agaiust the same, will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JAMES C. DEVORE,
JACOB C. DEVORE,
JOHN C. VICEROY,

Dec. 13.?6t.* Executors.

t DMINISTR-iTOR'S NOTICE.?
i\_ Letters ot administration on the estate of

Smith, late of Southampton tp., dec,d, hav-
ing been grauled tbe subscriber, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against said
estate will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

NATHAN ROBISON,
Dec. 27, 1861.?6t. Administrator.

DR. Wffl B. HDRD'S

MOUTH WASH,
A SURE REMEDY FOB A

BAD BREATH,
SORE MOUTHS,

CANKER,
DISEASED BLEEDING GUMS,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
And the best specific now in use for any diseased

condition of the moutb. It is particularly benefi-
cial to persons wearing

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
completely destroying every taint of the mouth,
absorbing and removing all impurities, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
to all who make use of it. No YOUNO LADY or
YOI'NQ GENTLEMAN who is afflicted with a

BAD BREATH
should delay in applying this remedy, for it is a cer-
tain cuie,and is approved and recommended by eve-
ry physician under whose notice it has been brought.

A BAD BREATH
it an offence for which there is no excuse while

DR. IVM. D. HURD'S

MOUTH WASH
can be procured.

Many persons cairy with them a bad breath,
greatly to the annoyance and often to the disgust ot
those with whom they come in contact, without
being conscious of tbe fact. To relieve yourself
from all fears regarding this,

USE DR. WM. B. HURD'S MOUTH WASH.
Cleanliness of the mouth is of great impoitance

to the general health, which is often affected, and
not unfrequently seriously impaired, through waut
of proper attention to this subject.

USE DR. WM. B. HURD'S MOUTH WASH.
Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,

Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D.
PRICE, 37 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

A liberal discount made to dealers.
Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,

No. 1, Spruce Street, Acto Yo>k.
Sold also by Caswell, Mack fit Co., Fifth Avenue

Hotel; J. k I. Coddington, 7i5 Broadway; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broadway. and by all Druggists.

Sol(l in Philadelphia by Byolt & Co., 232, N. 2d
Street, and by O. S- Hubbeil ( 1410, Chestnut street*

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

TOOTH POWDER.
This'Powder possesses the
CARBONIC WITHOUT THE INJURIOUS

PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL,
and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that can In
tbe least injure the Teeth.

ITS ACTION BIIHO ENTIRELY MECHANICAL?FOLUB-
INO WITHOUT WEABINO THE ENAMEL.

Dr. WM. B. Hurd's Tooth Powder
IS RECOMMENDED BT ALL EMINENT DENTISTS.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E* D.

Price 25 cents per box.
A liberrl discount made to dealers.

Address Principal OJJice, Tribune Buildings,
No. I, Spruce Street, New York.
Sold also by Caswell, Mack & Co. Fifth-Avenue

Hotel; J. &I.Coddington, 715 Broadway ; D. 8.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott Ik Co., 272, N. 2d
street, and by O. S. Hubbell, 1410, Chestnut stiset.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

TOOTHICHEDROPS
TOR THE CURE OV

TOOTHACHE
produced by exposed neives.

It is particularly adapted to all caies of children
afflicted with

TOOTHACHE.
Parents can relieve themselves trom thatdistr es-

nng weariness caused by
LOSS OF SLEEP,

and their children from great suffering, by keeping
a bottle of

DR. WM. B. HURD'S TOOTHACHE DROPS
in the house.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd'e Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D.

Price, only 12 cents per Bottle.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1, Spruce Street, New York.
Sold also by Caswell, Meek h Co. Fifth-Avenue

Hotel, J. fc I. Coddington, 715 Broadway ; D. S.
Barnes, 212 Broadway, and by alb Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott 4- Co., 232, N. 2d
street, and by O. S. Hubbell, 1410, Chestnut street.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

NEURALGIA PLASTERS,
vox THE eras OV

NEURALGIA
or Toothache produced by colds.

LOCAL NEURALGIA
is immediately cured by their application.

They act like a charm, and are perfectly harmleta
IU their nature; do net produce a blister, and leave
no uupleaeant (faults.

Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Neuralgia Plasters
never fail lo give satisfaction to all who test their
virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Stieet, Brooklyn, E. D.

Price, only 15 cents each.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1, Spruce Street, Jiexo York.

Sold also by Caswell, Mack A Co. Fifth-Avenue
Hotel; J. A I. Coddington, 715 Brosdwav; i>. S.
3arnes, 202 Broadway, and by e!l Druggist*.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott A Co., 232, N. 2d
street, and by O. S. Hubbell, 1410, Chestnut street.

Dec. 13.?1y

yuXIR PROPYLAMINE,
. iTHE NEW REMEDY IDS

R KETJMATIBM.

A NEW REMEDY, I
A CERTAIN REMEDY, C POR

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

RHEUMATISMOF EVERY KIND;
.. 1 HOW STUBBORN,
No MATTBR HOW LONG STANDING,

PROPYLAMINE
WILLCONQUER LP, i
WILL CURE IT.

WHAT ITHAS DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN.

DOCTORS READ,
DOCTORS EXAMINE,
DOCTORS TRY IT.

THE BEST TESTIMONY,
BEST MEDICALAUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT,
PATIENTS BELIEVB IT,
TRIED AND TRUE.

Pennsylvania Hospita 1.
(FROM OFFICIAL HOSPITAL REPORTS.)

MAY 19, IB6o.?Ellen S., set. £B, single, never
was very strong. Two years ago she had an attack
of acute rheumatism, from which she was confined

to her bed for two weeks, and subsequently from a
relapse for four more. She hasbern well sine* then

till last Saturday ; while engaged in heuse-eleaning
she took cold, had pain in her back, felt cold but

had no decided chill. Two days later her anklet
began to swell, which was followed by ewelling of

the knee joints anr of the hands. Sht has now da!!
pain in her shoulders, and her knuckles are very
tender, red and painful; both bands are affected,
but the right iimost ao. Tnie.'.hen, ia a ease of
acute rheumatism, or, as it is now fashionably call-
ed, rheumatic fever. It is a well marked typical
case, yte will carefully watch tbe case, and from
time to time call your attention to the various
symptoms which piesent themselves. My ehiaf

object in bringing her before you now, is to rail
your attention to a remedy which baa recently been
recommended in the treatment ot rheumatism. I
mean propylamine. Dr. Awenarius, of St. Peters-
burg, recommends it in tbe highest terms, having
derived great benefit from its use in250 cases which
came under his care. Various commendatory tes-

timonials respecting it have appeared in our jour-
nals, and I propose therefoie to give it another trial.
1 must confess* lam always incredulous as to the
worth of new remedies, which aie vaunted as spe-
cifics; but this comes to us recommended to highly,
that we are bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER!
MAY 23, 1860.?1 will now exhibit joyou tbe pa-

tient for whom I prescribed Propylamine, and who
I was then laboring under an attack of acuta rheuma-
tism. She has steadily taken it in dosee of three

grains, every two hour*, (intermitting it at night).
The day after you saw her, 1 found her much more
comfortable, better than she expected to be for a
week or more, judging from her other attack. (The
patient now walked into the room.) The improve-
ment has steadily progressed, and you cannot fail to
notice a marked change in the appearance of her
joints, which ars now nearly of their natural size.
Thtis far our experiment would have seemed very
successful!; but gentlemen, wc must wait a little
while before we car. give a decided opinion at to
what is to be the result.

Here is another patient who was placed on the
use of the same medicine on Sunday last; she has
long been suffering from chronic rheumatism, and 1
found her at that time with an acute attack super-
vening upon her chronic affection. The-wrists and
knuckles were much swollen and tense. She took
tbe chloride of propylamine in three grain doses

every two hours, and you will perceive that the
swelling of tbe joints has much diminished.

THREE DAYS LATER!!
MAY26, IB6o.?This is the case ot acute rheum-

atism treated with propylamine, the first of those to
which I called your attention at our last clinic. She
is still very comfortable, and is now taking three
grains thrice daily.

In this ease it has seemed to be followed by very
satisfactory results. The second eaee to which
your sttehtjeg wai coiled t oar lost lecture, bos

also continued to do we. i wIU now twin,yon a very cbaraetevietie caseol ae ute rtwnand if tb ra.ult be emtiefactory, I tto*jurymen , me shall jurtty rendsrous %trite, Z C!
rfpropylamine. w'mr

He i. a seaman, ct. 26, wbo wai admitted a fewd ty. ago. Hat had occasional rbeoajntie peine. Elnot so as to beep his b-d,until eight days ago. Thl
pains began in hit right knee, subsequently affectedthe jeft knee, and jater, the joint, of the oimM £-
tremitiea. These joints are all swollen tense andtender. His tongue is furred i .kin, at presentdry, though (here has been much sweating. Hiepulse is full and strong, and about 00, He has now
ued propslamine for twenty-four hours.

This gentleman is what may be called a etrictl*typical case of acute rheumatism. There wet a*,
posure to cold and wet, end this expo.ure is followed by a feeling of co.dness, severe articular painbeginning a, ,t usually does, in the lower jowls!
,f ? {?rtJ and the profuse sweating, so gener-ally attendant on acute rheumatism.
I did not bring this patient before you with theintention of giving you a lecture o all the points

connected with rheumatism, but to again givevLii-
al to the new remedy we are testing, and U sfllit

J°u .u
ty[>', c*l CM, ?? 1 h*v® cHed itPCawhich there could not be a fairer opportunity fortesting the medicine in queetion. We are, there-fore, avoiding the use ot all other medicines, evenanodynes, that there may be no misgivings as towhich was tits efficient remedy. You shall see thecase at a future clime.

THE RESULT.

A FAVORABLE VERDICT.

Juni 0, 1880.?The next of our convateseeats hithe case of acute rheumatism before you at onr clin-
ic of May 26th, which 1 then called a typical case,
and which it was remarked was a fair opportunity
for testing the worth of our new remedy. It wan
therefore steedily given in three grain doses every
two hours for four days. The patient has got along
very nicely, and is now able to walk about, as you
see. Ido not hesitate to say that I have never seem
as severe a ease of arrets rheumatism so soon restored
to health at thts man has keen, and without being pre-
pared to decide positively as to the value of the reme-
dy we have used, Ifeel hound to state that in the eases
in which ws havt tried the Chloride of Propylamine,
the patients have regained their health much earlier
than under the treatment ordinarily pursued. 1 wish,
gentlemen, you would yourselves try it, and report
the results.

For a foil report of which ths above is a con-
densed extract, see the Philadelphia Medical and
Surgical Reporter, it is the report titer a fair trial
by the best medical authority in this country, andmakes it unnecessary to give numerous certificate*
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patieuls,

A SPEEDY CURE,
AN EFFECTUAL CURE.
THE SAME RESULT

IN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED;
WHEREVER TRIED.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
11 WILL DO AGAIN.

Bullock and Crenshaw, a firm well known to moat
medical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine bac
been introduced, have told to us the exclusive right
to manufacture it according to the original recipe,
and we have made arrangements ol such magnitude
as to enable us to scatter it broadcast amongst amf-,
fering humanity,

A WORD TO DOCTORS.
If you prefer to uie the same remedy in another

form, we invite your attention to the
PIIBE CRTSTALIZBD CIILOBIDS PsOFYLAHINB,
Puma PEOMLAHIIIE LIQUID,
PLES PKOFYI.AMJNE CONCENTRATED,
PURE IODINE PROPYLAMINE,
of which we are the sole manufacturers.

H3"We claim no other virtue for the ElixirPro-
pylamine than is contained io Pure Crystalisod
Chloride of Pioyplamiue,
THE ELIXIR 19

MORE CONVENIENT,
AND ALWAYS READ!
FOR IMMEDIATE US&

AND MAY BF, TAKEN
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS,

BY ANY ONE,
BY EVERY ONE,

WHO HAS RHEUMATISM OF ANY KIND
At 75 cts. a Bottle.

Orders may be addressed to
PROPYLAMINE MANUFACTURING CO*

Office, Room No. 4,
S. W.Cor. FOURTH aud CHESTNUT STS.,

Philadelphia*
Or to either of the following

Wholesale Agents.
BULLOCK k CRENSHAW,
FRENCH, RICHARDSON k COr,
JOhN M. MARIS 4- CO.,
GEO. 1). WETHERELL k CO,-
PETER T. WRIGHT k CO.,
ZEIGLER k SMITH,
ELLIOTT, WHITE k CO.,

Dee.6,'6l-lyr. PHILADELPHIA,

CUEIPJOODS.jVfRS. S. E. SIGAFOOS, ba* just received
from the city her usual large stock of rich and hand-
some FALL AND WINTER GOODS: Such as Silks,
Merino*, Persian Cloths, Delanes, Valencies and
Morientigue Silks, at 50} eta. per yard.

Also, a large assortment of Shav la, Cloaks, La-
dies' Coat* and Mantillas; with a rich lot of Flirs?
Such aa Capes, Muffs and Cuffs?together with a
fashionable lot of Black Silk Velvet, Black and fan-
cy Straw Bonnets, with Ribbons, Rushes, Plumes,
Flowers, 4tc. Ac.

A new etyle of WOOLEN GOODS; Sleighing
Cape, Sontags, Wool Hoods, Scarfs, Gauntle's,
Gloves, with Embroideries, Nets, Laces, Ac. and all
kinds of Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

Also, a Urge Mock of bleached and unbleached
Muslins, at six, eight, ten and twelve and a half
cents per yard for csh

N. B. All persons indebted over site months aro
hereby notified to call and eettle their accounts
Without furthsr n itice, and by so doing save costs,

S. E. SIGAFOOS.
Bedford, Nov. 39, 1861.

CASH STORE,?
The undersigned has purchased'

J. Reea's stock of Merchandise, and he will contin-
ue the trade at the old stand, and sell positively fos
raedy pay only. Goods sold low for cash, or appro-
ved countiy produce.

Sept. 37. 1861. P. A. REED.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.?
The partnership heretofore existing .

between the undersigned wat dissolved on the first
day of October, inst. The uccountsare in the band#
of Josiah S. Deal, for collection, to whom all due*
must be paid.

The line of coaches will bsreafter be run by the
firm of Deal and Brother.

JOSIAH S. DEAL,
Oct. 11, 1861. WILLIAMDIBERT.

LAIR COUNTY
NORMAL SCHOOL & SEMINARY,

FALL TERM COMMENCING AUG. 12TH'61.
DAILY instruction given in the Theory and prae-

tice of Teaching.
,

Boarding $1,50 per week.
Tuition in lull English and scientificqourse s6,ls

per quarter of ten weeks;
For circular containing full particulars address

OSBORNE DICKERSON,
PriogTpOg,

July 19th, >6l. Martinsburg, Blair Co., Pa

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?
The unc!ers:gued, appointed AH*

ditor in the case of Simon L. Shafer vs. AdansrP*"
guson, in the Court of Common Pleas, No. 110, #f

November Term, 1861, will meet the parties lis ?-

terest, at his office, in the borough of Bedford, oa
Wednesday the Bth day ol January nexX.atl oeW
P. M., whan and where all tear

\u25a0pte. p.


